
He has been one of those alleged 
friends of silver who put silver first, 
but now he wants to evade the issue 
by tho false pretext that “Bryan is n 
free trader.''

Bryan is as good a silver man as 
Teller, and if Mr. Mantle aud Mr. 
Dubois are earnest in their silver 
talk they will join Teller in support
ing Bryan. They have publicly said 
that silver is above tariff, and this is 
a most peculiar time to hatch up a 
tariff excuse.

Bryan aud Sewall, one the repre-

THE TEACHERS IX SESSION.Columbian.
Meeting.

Much interest was added to the 
Toachors’ mooting on Saturday in 
Columbia Falls by the attendance of 
a number of ladies. Few toachors 
were preseut, but to thoso who did 
attend the meeting was. enjoyable. 
Rev. Haynes welcomed the visitors
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'X , h '  are of interest to the 
1 of the Flathead. Address all 
to T he Columbian,

Columbia Falls, Mont. Not Paid to Think.
The delegate was approached by 

a newspaper representative. Ho was 
a breezy, enthusiastic delegate, ono 
who seemod to be fairly bubbling 
over with good material for an inter-
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ADVERTISING HILLS PAYABLE THE 
1ST OF EACH MONTH. refuse to vote for them?progress can

THURSDAY, JULY 1C. 1856. News cdhies from Belt that every 
man in that camp paid ¥5 into a fund 
to help tho cause of silver. The 
company, it is said, headed the list 
with a $1200 check. Thus $1,000 
went into tho fund to aid honest 

1 goldbug

REOISTEH 8 NOTICE It ’BLICA-
"What do you think of the situa

tion t" the reporter asked.
“ What do I think? Young man, 

you utterly, mistake the nature of my 
employment. I’m not here to think. 
I ’m here to holler.”

THE HONEST MONEY TICKET.

FENCINGFor President—
WILLIAM J. BRYAN, Notice for Publloatlor

money. We presume 
will ariso with sanctimonious solemn
ity and point to Belt as a silver 
camp. But as Belt is strictly a coal 
mining city, such talk will be use- 
loss. ^ Honost laboring men want 
honest monost money, as they knotty 
full well that the high-prict*l«oUl 
standard is a millstone about the 
neck of labor, dragging it down aud 
down to the depths of poverty and 
degradation.

That was a glorious speech that 
Senator Daniel made at the Chicago 
convention. It stamped him as an 
orator of this age, a thinker and a 
statesman. A dozen speeches by 

the east, would

For Vice-President—
ARTHUR SEWALL,

1 Uotudstupid, but it isn’t a bit. It’s just 
like a gymnasium or riding a goat at 
an initiation, or something of that 
kind, you know."
\ "How do they do?"
' “Why, they bring out a plank."
“Yes.”
“And it’s very wide; and the can

didates try to straddle it, and other 
people try to keep them from doing 
so: and the side that wins gets tho 
nomination. I don’t know what it 
means, but that’s the way it’s done, 
for I saw it in tho paper.”

“A’o Crown of Thorns,
‘.Vo Cross of Gold."

-  William J. Bryai
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Cheapest.

DOCTOR

such a man, made 
put the laborers and farmers 
thinking mood. When people $ 
thinking silver's cause is won.

The Newest Gowns.
Tho crazo for blue and white has 

extended to muslin gowus. Thol at- 
ost and most chic show bluo figures 
in white grounds and are .profusely

ENQLISH

The Spanish minister of war has 
resigned in disgust. That was the 
brightest act of his official career.

Many populists in this town have 
publicly said: “Bryan • is good
enough for us."

Columbia Falls will have a Bryan 
club.

tacked die* Tho (Treat
f “ relay*auous material unlined from tho 

elbow to the wrist. Above it is made 
bouffant and is caught together in 
the center of the arm at the top.

Daring combinations of color sebm 
to multiply as the seasou advancos. 
A light transparent gray linen is 
made up over apple-green and fin
ished with pink belt aud collar.

Pique appears to be the one formi
dable rival to grass linen. Not only 
is it employed for the making of 
whole gowus but it makes also revere, 
capes and collars for silk gowus and 
is encircled by trimmings of real 
Irish crochet.

Many belts are worn so wide as to 
become ooreelots. Others are so nar-

UKOROK (1, LONU.

ACKER M EDIC IX e ' cO.
6 & IS Chambers St., Hew York.

on in this country and in other 
countrios for a single gold standard 
would, if successful, produce wide
spread disaster in and throughout 
tho commercial world. The destruc
tion of silver as money, and estab
lishing gold as the sole unit of value, 
must have a ruinous effect on all 
forms of property except those in 
investments which yield a fixod re
turn in money. Thoso would bo 
enormously enhanced in value, and 
would gaiu a disproportionate and 
unfair advantage over every other 
species of property. If, as the most 
reliable statistics affirm, there are 
nearly $7,000,000,000 of coin or bul
lion in the world, very equally di-

JOHN M. EVANS. Rewiaicr.

AN AC O N D A
ST A N D A R D

Spoil*. William' Miller.

SundayNotice for Publication.
Land Office at M|mou|o. Mont..

a matter as jour health. Purify, 
eorich and vitalize your blood with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and thus keep 
yourself strong aud healthr.

Any impartial judge of beer will 
admit that our own Flathead beer 
made from Flathead barley beats the 
imported brands in brilliancy, 
strength and flavor. Why then

NEW  FEATURES!
S P E C IA L W RITER S!

IX THE MAGAZINE!

Notice.
The stores of the under signed will 

hearafler close at 8 o’clock p. m.
R. W. Maim A Co. 
Cars & Poss.

DAVID L. HIBSON,

DEMOREST'S
AN UNPARALLELED OFFERKennedy S Decker,

him, Miss Scraggs?
She—When 1 marry, I hope my 

husband will die young I want to

He—How barbarous! How cruel!
She—Oh, don't' worry, it won’t lie 

your funeral.
“Brown is a good shot, isn’t he?"
"Very good. We were practicing 

with our guns at my countryplace 
the other day, and be hit the bull’s 
eye tbo first time.”
__“VerT-doTer.” ___

“Yes, but he had to pay for the 
bull.”

A little 4 year-old occupied an 
upper berth iu the sleeping car. 
Awakening once in the middle of the 
night, bis mother asked him if he 
knew whore ho was. “Tourse I do,” 
he replied. “ I’m in the top drawer,”

"This country,” writes Mr. Casey 
to bis cousin in Ireland, “is the great 
est on earth. It is a country where a 
man who earns his own living U as 
good as any other man, and if ho 
don't have to earn it he is a dom 
sight better.”

This olfico has just received uow

Erice lists from Jos. McMillan ic Co., 
ac., 200-212 j?irst Ave. North, Miu- 

uuapolis, Minn., fhu lurgest hide end 
fur dealers in the Northwest, aud 
they can bo obtained at auy time. 
Their advertisement appears regu
larly in T he Columbian.

Hoods Pills are tho best after din 
nerpill; assist digestion, cure head
ache. 25 cents.
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DEM OREST'S" M AGAZINE  FREEI
An>i what a imuiMlpe it i*! For nu it ji|) t»mnro brilliant tiimi ever, Now inanaKwncnt. 
new mi'tlitxl*. |I"\I lilraa. hnoll -ontnlnn an e«. ‘luisitA reiirtainetion in enlnr* of wane eelabrnt.
?!'j*L'f ur. .‘j*: *si r!°.r£

The populists who are for silver, 
the republicans who want silver can 
not bestow a vote of approval upon a 
better mao than William J. Bryan. 
Brave, honest, able, a student and an 
orator with few equals, without the 
help of millionaires, gold scalpers 
and bondbuyere, he stands today 
fearlessly awaiting tho verdict of 
Americans, a fitting contrast to the 
tool of protected monopolies and 
English money barons.

Of ill lienllh, iWiKindc 
gives wav to the su

and through

Blacksmith Shop in Commrction

Thirtl SI. and Pint An. Knit.
COLUMBIA FALLS. - MONT.

TELLER IS FOR BRYAN.
Some of Senator Teller's friends 

are trying to put him in a false light 
before the country. When Bryan 
was nominated at Chicago on an out- 
and-out silver platform Dubois of 
Idaho telegraphed to Teller: “Don’t 
take any stand till we have a confer
ence.” But Mr. Teller showed his 
friendship for silver by publicly stat
ing that he is for Bryan and silver. 
Wbst other stand could Mr. Teller 
take aud remain truo to his oft-spoken 
sentiments? In marked contrast lo 
Mr. Teller's patriotic actiou. js  tho 
dodging of Mantle aud Dubois and 
other republicans who bolted the St. 
Louis eonvontion. Mnutle says he 
can “hardly support Bryan because 
he is a free trador.” That is a very 
flimsy subterfuge—a very small hole 
to crawl into. Mr. Mantle can find no 
word about free trade, in the plat
form upon which • Mr. Bryan s*ands.
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down autre jyithoat clasping my hand 
over my heart and renting. In fact, It 
would almoat take my beaatbjway. I nuf-

Oentrally Located.
COKJfBffjBjT * TO • BUSINESS • C

D em oresl P u b lish in g  .Co.

Hood’s REMEMBER —
' TImt JPP cap hayp tjieCipcipptj 

Horni-Weekly Eiiquirpr pp(l ypp
I vopuMfiMy Dpip Plro jo»r fpf i»st 

$1.75-81.75. both are liJde- 
; pendent Free-Silver Papers and 
| Lead in their respectiro fields.

; T ry  th e m ! Begin N ow !

New Riga are being Added to 
Meet all Demands-

OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

THE COLUMNS QFThe Columbian
When they have Stock, Seed, Plants 

or Anything Elso to Sell or Trade. 
T R Y  I T  O N C E .

Sarsaparilla
la the One True Wood puriOer-A)) dnnooaU. SI.

ARTHUR H A S K IL L , PROP.

COLUMBIA FALLS. MON


